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Abstract: Knowledge about porcine respiratory coronavirus (PRCV) tropism was limited to morphological identification 

of target cells and controversial reports on replication in macrophages. This study aimed to clarify the lung cell tropism of 

a Belgian PRCV strain and to examine the lung profile of inflammatory cytokines for 15 days after intratracheal PRCV 

inoculation of gnotobiotic piglets. Until 5 days after inoculation, more than 50% of the PRCV-positive cells were type 2 

pneumocytes, 30% bronchiolar epithelial cells, and 10% macrophages, as demonstrated by immunofluorescence stainings 

with specific cell markers. In vitro, PRCV productively infected primary porcine lung epithelial cells, but not porcine al-

veolar macrophages. Bronchoalveolar lavage fluids of PRCV-inoculated pigs contained high levels of interferons (IFN- , 

IFN- ) and interleukin-6, moderate interleukin-12 and low tumour necrosis factor-  levels. Our results indicate that PRCV 

infects primarily type 2 pneumocytes and induces lower lung cytokine levels, compared to swine influenza virus or 

lipopolysaccharide-complicated PRCV infections. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Porcine respiratory coronavirus (PRCV), a deletion mutant 
of the transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV), emerged in 
Europe in the early 1980’s [1]. Later, a similar virus was 
found in the USA [2, 3]. PRCV has spread widely in the 
European swine population (reviewed in [4]). In 1989-1990 up 
to 90.6% of the pigs in Belgium were seropositive for PRCV 
[5]. At present, more than 95% of the Belgian swine herds are 
seropositive against PRCV (unpublished data). 

 TGEV replicates in the villous enterocytes of the small 
intestine and causes fatal enteritis in young pigs, whereas 
PRCV replicates in the respiratory tract and has lost its abil-
ity to replicate in enterocytes [6]. PRCV has been reported to 
replicate in a variety of lung cell types. The Belgian PRCV 
strain TLM83 was found in alveolar, bronchiolar and bron-
chial epithelial cells and in bronchoalveolar macrophages [6] 
whereas the USA strain AR310 was found mainly in epithe-
lial cells in terminal bronchioli and to a lesser extent in type 
2 pneumocytes and alveolar macrophages [7]. O’Toole et al. 
inoculated pigs with an English PRCV isolate (Stopps) and 
detected viral antigen only in non-ciliated cuboidal bronchio-
lar epithelial cells and alveolar macrophages [8]. Ahn et al.  
examined lung tissues from pigs inoculated with a Korean 
isolate of PRCV (SK2736). PRCV antigen was detected only 
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in alveolar interstitial macrophages [9]. In all these studies 
virus positive cells were detected by immunohistochemical 
methods or in situ hybridisation and the cells were identified 
by morphological criteria only. 

 Though PRCV replicates extensively in the lungs, and 
some experimental infection studies have resulted in respira-
tory disease [10-12], most experimental infections are sub-
clinical [1, 6, 8, 13, 14]. We have previously shown that 
PRCV induces a different cytokine profile when compared to 
primary respiratory viral pathogens like swine influenza vi-
rus [14-16]. The latter virus induces much more rapid and 
higher production of a series of proinflammatory cytokines – 
interferon-  (IFN- ), interleukin-1 (IL-1), IL-6 and tumour 
necrosis factor-  (TNF- ) – after intratracheal inoculation 
and this may explain the much more prominent respiratory 
disease as compared to PRCV [14, 15]. In previous studies, 
however, cytokines were only examined during the first 3-4 
days after inoculation with PRCV. IFN-  is a pleiotropic 
cytokine involved in the regulation of nearly all phases of the 
immune and inflammatory responses, including the activa-
tion, growth and differentiation of T-cells, B-cells, macro-
phages, NK cells and other cell types such as endothelial 
cells and fibroblasts (reviewed in [17]). IL-12 plays a central 
role in bridging the cellular and humoral branches of the 
innate and antigen-specific adaptive immunity (reviewed in 
[18, 19]). It is produced primarily by antigen-presenting cells 
and is best known for its ability to induce IFN-  production 
by these cells. IL-12 also synergizes with other cytokines 
and lymphocyte-activating agents, including TNF-  and IL-
1, in the induction of IFN- . IFN-  and IL-12 (via IFN-  
induction) have also been shown to have antiviral effects 
against encephalomyocarditis virus in mice in vivo [20] and  
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against porcine respiratory and reproductive syndrome virus 
in vitro in porcine pulmonary alveolar macrophages [21]. 
Despite their antiviral effects and importance in the host 
immune responses, IFN-  and IL-12 have not previously 
been examined during PRCV infection. 

 This study aimed to gain better insights in the cell tro-
pism of a Belgian strain of PRCV and answer the question 
whether the virus replicates in macrophages. To this purpose 
we used two approaches: 1) we determined the target cells in 
the lungs of infected pigs in vivo by using cell-specific 
markers, 2) we compared the replication of PRCV in primary 
porcine lung epithelial cells and in alveolar macrophages in 
vitro. A second aim was to study the evolution of several 
proinflammatory cytokines over the entire course of PRCV 
infection with an emphasis on IFN-  and IL-12, which have 
not yet been examined during PRCV infection. We also tried 
to find an association between severity of disease, pathology 
and cytokine levels during PRCV infection. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Pigs, Virus, Experimental Design and Sampling. 

Twenty-nine caesarean-derived colostrum-deprived pigs at 
the age of 3.5 weeks were used. The pigs originated from 3 
conventional sows and were housed in individual Horsefall-
type isolation units. 

 Twenty-six pigs were inoculated intratracheally with 10
7
 

50% tissue culture infective doses (TCID50) PRCV and 
euthanized at 1 (n = 3), 2 (n = 3), 3 (n = 3), 4 (n = 3), 5 (n = 
3), 7 (n = 3), 9 (n = 3), 12 (n = 3) and 15 (n = 2) days post 
inoculation (DPI). The Belgian PRCV isolate 91V44 was 
used at the second passage in swine testis (ST) cells [22]. 
Virus was diluted in sterile pyrogen-free phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS, Gibco) to obtain a 3 ml inoculum. Three pigs 
were mock-inoculated with PBS and euthanized at 1, 7 and 
15 DPI, respectively. 

 The right lung was used for lung lavage. Collection and 
concentration of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluids were 
performed as described previously [14]. Tissue samples from 
the apical, cardiac and diaphragmatic lobes of the left lung 
were collected for virological examinations, immunofluores-
cence stainings and histopathology. Serum from all pigs was 
collected at euthanasia. 

 The animal experiments described in this study were 
authorized and supervised by the Ethical and Animal Wel-
fare Committee of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of 
Ghent University (EC2003/53, EC2004/40). 

 Clinical Scoring System and Assessment of Lung Le-

sions. The pigs were monitored daily for clinical signs. A 
score was given for the respiratory rate (0: <60, 1: 60-90 
mild tachypnoea, 2: >90 severe tachypnoea), abdominal 
thumping (0: absent, 1: present), dyspnoea (0: absent, 1: pre-
sent), anorexia (0: absent, 1: present) and depression (0: ab-
sent, 1: present). The total score per pig was obtained by 
adding the scores for each parameter and ranged from 0 to 6. 
Mean clinical scores were obtained as a mean of all pigs 
observed at each time point. The total number of pigs at each 
time point varied from 26 at the start of the experiment to 2 
at day 15 as explained higher. 

 The gross lung lesions were drawn as accurately as pos-
sible onto a lung diagram and approximate percentage of 

affected lung area was arbitrarily assessed. For histopa-
thological examination, samples of the cardiac and dia-
phragmatic lung lobes were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with haematox-
ylin and eosin. A score was given for the extent of thicken-
ing of interalveolar septum, infiltration of neutrophils in dif-
ferent lung compartments, desquamation of bronchial and 
bronchiolar epithelial cells and disruption of the alveolar 
lining. Scores ranged from - (absent) to +++ (severe). 

 Virological Examinations in PRCV Inoculated Pigs. 
The amount of infectious PRCV was examined in lung tissue 
homogenates of pooled samples of apical, cardiac and dia-
phragmatic lung lobes. Twenty percent homogenates were 
prepared and titrated in ST cells according to standard pro-
cedures [22]. The detection limit of the assay was 10

1.7
 

TCID50/g tissue. 

 Two-colour immunofluorescence stainings were per-
formed on lung tissue sections of the cardiac and diaphrag-
matic lobes for identification and quantification of PRCV an-
tigen-positive cells. A total area of 10 mm

2
 lung tissue was 

examined for each pig. The technique for two-colour im-
munofluorescence stainings has been described in detail else-
where [23]. PRCV antigens were detected with biotinylated, 
purified monospecific porcine polyclonal antibodies (pAb) 
against PRCV or biotinylated monoclonal antibody (mAb) 
against the spike protein (1BB11) [24], followed by fluo-
rescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labelled streptavidin (Molecular 
Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA). PRCV antigen-positive cells 
were phenotyped using mouse mAb against sialoadhesin 
(mAb 41D3) and cytokeratin 18 (mAb CY-90, Sigma-Aldrich, 
St. Louis, USA), or rabbit pAb against porcine surfactant pro-
tein B (SP-B, Hycult biotechnology, Uden, The Netherlands), 
followed by Texas Red-labelled goat-anti-mouse pAb (Mo-
lecular Probes, USA) or biotin-labelled goat-anti-rabbit mAb 
(Sigma) and Streptavidin-Texas Red (Molecular Probes, USA) 
respectively. Sialoadhesin is expressed exclusively on the 
membrane of lung macrophages [25]. Cytokeratin 18 is ex-
pressed by bronchiolar epithelial cells and type 2 pneumocytes 
[26]. Surfactant protein B is a marker for type 2 pneumocytes 
[27]. Differentiation between bronchial, bronchiolar and al-
veolar epithelial cells in the dual stainings against cytokeratin 
18 and PRCV were determined on basis of localisation, since 
the bronchi and bronchioli were readily visible. Specificity of 
the double stainings was determined by use of irrelevant 
mouse mAbs, porcine pAbs and rabbit pAbs. Digital images 
were taken using a Leica TCS SP2 laser scanning spectral 
confocal system linked to a Leica DM IRB inverted fluores-
cence microscope (Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, 
Germany). 

 PRCV Replication in Lung Macrophages In Vitro. Pul-
monary alveolar macrophages (PAMs) were isolated from the 
lungs of 4-week-old conventional piglets as previously de-
scribed [28]. PAMs were seeded at a concentration of 10

6
 

cells/ml in 24-well plates, in RPMI (Gibco) containing 0.3 
mg/ml glutamine (Merck), 100 U/ml penicillin and 0.1 mg/ml 
streptomycin (P/S) (Pen Strep, Gibco), 0.1 mg/ml kanamycin 
(Kela laboratories) and 5% foetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco). 
The cells were cultured overnight (37°C, 5% CO2) and were 
then inoculated with PRCV at a multiplicity of infection 
(m.o.i.) of 1, during one hour, followed by washing and addi-
tion of new medium. Culture media were harvested at 0 (after 
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washing), 4, 8, 12, 24, 48 and 72 hours after virus inoculation 
(HPI) and centrifuged at 400  g for 10 min. The supernatants 
were used for determination of extracellular virus titres in ST 
cells. The detection limit was 10

1.3
 TCID50/ml of cell culture 

medium. The intracellular virus titres and virus inactivation 
curves were determined as described elsewhere [29]. Experi-
ments were repeated independently with macrophages from 
three different pigs. 

 PRCV Replication in Primary Lung Epithelial Cells In 

Vitro. Porcine primary lung epithelial cells were isolated from 
the lungs of 4-week-old conventional piglets using a proce-
dure based on the method described by Lin et al. for isolation 
of primary equine respiratory tract epithelial cells [30]. The 
lungs were washed, minced and digested according to the 
original procedure. The remaining lung pieces were further 
digested with trypsine (0.33% in PBS) for 1 hour at 37°C, 
followed by collection, filtration, trypsine inactivation and 
centrifugation as described in the original article. The obtained 
cells were washed with L-15 medium containing 10% FBS 
and seeded at 10

6
 cells/ml in 175 cm  tissue culture flasks in 

culture medium (as described in the original article, but further 
supplemented with P/S and 2.5 mg gentamycine). The cells 
were cultivated for 3 days at 37°C and 5% CO2. The obtained 
cell culture was purified from fibroblasts using the following 
procedure: detachment of fibroblasts by incubation with 
0.44% sodium-citrate in sterile ultra-purified water containing 
1g/100ml potassium chloride, and subsequent washing with 
P/S-supplemented PBS. The epithelial cells were then de-
tached for 10 minutes with 0.25% trypsine-EDTA solution, 
followed by trypsine neutralization with 2 ml FBS and cen-
trifugation for 10 minutes at 259 x g. The cells were seeded at 
a density of 10

5
/ml in culture medium, and incubated for fur-

ther 3 days, when the above-described purification procedure 
was repeated. The cells were seeded again at 10

5
/ml in 24-

well-plates and when a monolayer was formed they were in-
oculated with PRCV at an m.o.i. of about 0.67, for 1 hour at 
37°C. All wells were subsequently washed and new medium 
was added. The cell medium and intracellular virus were col-
lected at 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48 and 72 HPI as described above for 

PAMs and titrated in ST cells. The experiment was repeated 
independently with lung tissue of two different pigs. 

 Quantification of Proinflammatory Cytokines in BAL 

Fluids. IFN- , IL-6 and TNF-  in BAL fluids of PRCV in-
oculated pigs were quantified by bioassays as described else-
where [14, 31, 32]. IFN-  was measured by an ELISA kit for 
swine IFN-  (Biosource, Nijvel, Belgium). IL-12 was meas-
ured in a DuoSet ELISA kit detecting the common p40 
subunit of both IL-12 and IL-23 (R&D systems, Abingdon, 
UK). Since IL-12 and IL-23 bind also to a common receptor 
chain and have similar proinflammatory activities ([33, 34] 
and reviewed in [35]) we did not examine them separately. 

 Lymphocyte Quantification in BAL Fluids. Total cell 
numbers were counted and the percentage of CD3- and IgM-
positive cells was determined using flow cytometric analysis 
(Becton Dickinson FACSCalibur

TM
, BD Cellquest software) 

as described earlier [23]. CD3 (mAb PPT3) is expressed on T-
lymphocytes and IgM (mAb 28.4.1) on B-lymphocytes [36, 
37]. 

 Antibody Titration. PRCV-neutralizing antibodies in sera 
were titrated using a virus-neutralization assay as described by 
Voets et al. [38]. 

RESULTS 

 Clinical Signs. The first 4 days of infection most pigs 
showed no clinical signs. Five pigs had mild symptoms (score 
1), characterized by abdominal thumping or increased breath-
ing rates (60-90 breaths/minute) and one exceptional pig de-
veloped severe respiratory symptoms with a score of 6 at 3 
and 4 DPI. At later stages of infection (5-8 DPI) more pigs 
showed one or more clinical signs. Seven DPI 7 of the total 11 
remaining pigs showed severe tachypnoea (>90 breaths/min-
ute), dyspnoea, depression and/or anorexia and the mean clini-
cal score (1.2) peaked. Coughing was occasionally observed 
between 4 and 8 DPI and individual clinical scores never 
exceeded 5. From 9 DPI onwards, most pigs had completely 
recovered. 
 

Table 1. Evolution of Macroscopical and Microscopical Lung Lesions in Pigs Throughout PRCV Infection  

 

Extent of Morphological Changes in Lung Tissue
2 

Days Post Inoculation 

with PRCV
1
 

Mean % of Lung Surface 

with Lesions (Range) Infiltration of 

Neutrophils
3
 

Thickening of  

Interalveolar Septa 

Desquamation of Bronchial and 

Bronchiolar Epithelial Cells 

Destruction of 

Alveolar Walls 

1 0 + + + - 

2 4 (3-5) + ++ ++ - 

3 9 (3-16) + ++ + + 

4 33 (3-75) + ++ ++ + 

5 19 (10-26) + ++ + + 

7 41 (30-52) + ++ + +++ 

9 22 (5-53) - ++ - + 

12 1 (0-2) - + - - 

15 1 (0-2) - ++ - - 
1Twenty-six 3.5-week-old pigs were inoculated intratracheally with 107 TCID50 of PRCV and euthanized (n=3; except n=2 at 15 days post inoculation) at selected time intervals. 
2- = absent; + = mild; ++ = moderate; +++ = severe. 
3Infiltration of neutrophils was observed in bronchi, bronchioli, and alveolar interstitium. 
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 None of the negative control pigs showed any clinical 
symptoms at any time post PBS inoculation until euthanasia. 

 Lung Lesions. Table 1 and Fig. (1) show the evolution 
of lung lesions throughout infection. Macroscopically visible 
lesions were characterized by dark-red consolidation, cover-
ing 3 to 75% of the lung surface. The apical, cardiac and 
accessory lobes of the right lung tended to be most affected. 
Consolidation of lung tissue was visible starting from 2 DPI, 
but was most extensive between 4 and 9 DPI, with a mean of 
19 to 41% of the total lung surface affected (3 to 75% indi-
vidual variation). Microscopical lesions were characterized 
by bronchointerstitial pneumonia at all examined time 
points. Typically, interalveolar septa were thickened because 
of infiltration of monomorphonuclear cells. Presence of neu-
trophils in bronchial lumina and alveolar septa was observed 
1 to 7 DPI. During the first 2 DPI, the alveolar lining gener-
ally appeared intact. At later stages (>2 DPI) the alveolar 
lining was no longer intact and alveoli contained cellular 
debris and proteinaceous fluid. These lesions were most pro-
nounced at 7 DPI. Lung lesions were not observed in any of 
the PBS inoculated control pigs. 

 Evolution of Virus Titres. Fig. (2) shows the evolution 
of virus replication in the lungs. Infectious virus was de-
tected from 1 to 9 DPI. Most virus was produced during the 
first 5 days of infection. Mean virus titres reached up to 10

7
 

TCID50/g lung tissue during the first 4 days, decreased by 1.7 
log10 on 5 DPI and by 3.4 log10 on 7 DPI. Nine DPI, only 
one out of 3 pigs tested virus-positive (10

2.3 
TCID50/g lung 

tissue). Virus was not detected in any of the control pigs. 

 Identification of PRCV-Target Cells. One day after 
intratracheal inoculation of pigs with PRCV, about 60% of 
the infected cells in the lungs were type 2 pneumocytes and 
30% were bronchiolar epithelial cells. At later time points, 
infected bronchiolar epithelial cells became rare and the vast 
majority of infected cells (90%) were type 2 pneumocytes 
(Figs. 2 and 3). Viral antigens were also found in macro-

phages (about 10% of positive cells). The fluorescence pat-
tern in macrophages differed from that in epithelial cells 
(Fig. 3). Macrophages contained PRCV-positive granules of 
varying size in their cytoplasm, whereas the cytoplasm of 
epithelial cells stained more uniformly for viral antigens. 
Positive macrophages were often surrounded by PRCV-
positive debris. 

 The growth curves of PRCV in porcine alveolar macro-
phages and in primary lung epithelial cells are given in Fig. 
(4). We were unable to demonstrate production of infectious 
progeny virus after in vitro inoculation of alveolar macro-
phages, in contrast to primary porcine lung epithelial cells, in 
which we detected high virus yields. In macrophages extra- 
and intracellular virus titres decreased in a time-dependent 
manner while PRCV titres in primary porcine lung epithelial 
cells increased from 10

2.0
 TCID50/ml at 4 HPI up to 10

5.8
 

TCID50/ml at 72 HPI. 

 Proinflammatory Cytokines in BAL Fluids. Fig. (5) 
shows the evolution of IFN- , IFN- , IL-6, IL-12 and TNF-

. Cytokines were undetectable in the BAL fluids of PBS-
inoculated control pigs, except for one pig, which had a low 
titre of IL-6 (58 U/ml). 

 After PRCV infection, high titres of IFN-  and IL-6 were 
found in all pigs between 1 and 5 DPI (mean titres between 
3637 and 80481 U/ml for IFN- , and between 3621 and 20480 
U/ml for IL-6), after which the titres decreased and by day 15 
IFN-  and IL-6 were no-longer detectable. In contrast, titres of 
TNF-  were low and were detectable only between 1 and 3 
DPI (mean titres between 246 and 296 U/ml). High IFN-  
levels were found from 1 to 7 DPI (mean titres between 85 
and 1138 pg/ml), whereas only very low levels were detected 
between 9 and 15 DPI (mean titres between 4 and 6 pg/ml). 
IL-12 levels in the BAL fluids peaked between 1 and 5 DPI 
(mean titres between 1810 and 8560 pg/ml) and slowly de-
creased until 15 DPI when they were no longer detectable. 

 

Fig. (1). Evolution of lung lesions during PRCV infection. Macroscopical lesions included dark-red consolidation of lung tissue and were 

mostly found in apical and cardiac lung lobes. At 1 and 3 days post inoculation (DPI), thickening of interalveolar septa was the most promi-

nent microscopical lesion. The alveolar lining appeared intact. At 7 DPI, large foci of alveolar destruction were found in the lungs. 
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 Lymphocyte Counts and Neutralizing Antibodies. Fig. 
(6) shows the evolution of lymphocyte numbers in BAL flu-
ids and neutralising antibodies in sera. Mean numbers of T-
lymphocytes and B-lymphocytes in the BAL fluids of con-
trol pigs were respectively 1.4  10

6
 and 0.6  10

6
, whereas 

in the PRCV infected pigs mean T- and B-lymphocyte num-
bers increased from 3 DPI onwards, peaked at 9 DPI (for T-
lymphocytes: 68 x 10

6
) and at 7 and 9 DPI (for B-

lymphocytes: 11  10
6
), and remained elevated until 15 DPI. 

The PBS control pigs had no antibodies against PRCV, 
whereas in the PRCV-inoculated pigs anti-PRCV antibodies 
were detected in 2 out of 3 animals euthanized at 5 DPI, and 
in all pigs euthanized at later time points. 

DISCUSSION 

 In this study we had two main aims. Firstly, we wanted to 
examine in detail the cellular tropism of a Belgian strain of 
PRCV, 91V44, and in particular its ability to replicate in 
alveolar macrophages. Secondly, we intended to complete 
the profile of previously examined cytokines over the entire 
course of PRCV infection, and in addition to study the evo-
lution of two inflammatory cytokines that have not previ-
ously been examined during PRCV infection - IFN-  and IL-
12. 

 Our results suggest that the type 2 pneumocyte is the 
major target cell for PRCV replication in the lungs. Type 2 
pneumocytes constitute 60% of the alveolar cells, though 
they comprise only 4% of the alveolar surface area [39]. This  
 

cell type plays an important role in normal lung function and 
homeostasis by producing surfactant, regulating the intra-
alveolar fluid balance and taking part in the regeneration of 
the alveolar epithelium following injury [40]. Besides in type 
2 pneumocytes, PRCV antigens were also found in the cyto-
plasm of bronchiolar epithelial cells and macrophages. In-
fected bronchi were found only during the first day of infec-
tion and were rare at later time points. This is in agreement 
with previous findings with the European PRCV strain 
TLM83 [6]. Though we found PRCV-positive macrophages, 
they constituted only about 10% of the positive cells. Fur-
thermore we have indications that the macrophages did not 
support a productive viral infection and that they became 
positive for PRCV antigens after phagocytosis of viral anti-
gen-contaminated debris. The positive macrophages were 
often surrounded by such debris and had a typical irregularly 
granulated staining in their cytoplasm. In addition, primary 
alveolar macrophages could not sustain a productive infec-
tion with our PRCV strain in vitro, whereas we obtained 
relatively high viral yields in primary lung epithelial cells in 
vitro (Fig. 4). This is in contrast to previous studies with 
TGEV [41] in cultured primary alveolar macrophages, where 
three cell-adapted strains of TGEV (Purdue 115, D52-5 and 
6386-5) were shown to replicate extensively (up to 5 x 10

5
 

plaque forming units/ml) and cause cell death in up to 75% 
of the cells within 24 HPI. Our data also contrast to those of 
Ahn et al. [9]. Based on morphological analysis of immuno-
histochemical staining of infected lung tissue, they  
 

 

Fig. (2). Evolution of virus titres (A) and different types of PRCV antigen-positive cells (B) in the lungs of pigs throughout infection. The 

dots represent the individual virus titres, whereas the full line represents the mean titre. The detection limit of the assay is given as dotted 

line. PRCV-positive cells were identified with markers for type 2 pneumocytes (cytokeratin 18
+
, surfactant protein B

+
), bronchiolar epithelial 

cells (cytokeratin 18
+
) and macrophages (sialoadhesin
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Fig. (3). Two-color immunofluorescence staining for PRCV antigens and markers for different cell types in porcine lungs at 2 DPI with 

PRCV. Most PRCV-positive cells were type 2 pneumocytes. (a) (bar = 50 μm) illustrates that more than 90% of the PRCV-positive cells 

expressed cytokeratin 18. (b) (bar = 50 μm) and (c) (bar = 10 μm) show that PRCV-positive cells expressed surfactant protein B, which is a 

secretion product of type 2 pneumocytes. PRCV antigens were occasionally found in sialoadhesin-positive macrophages (d) (bar = 10 μm). 

PRCV staining in these cells had a granular pattern and positive macrophages were typically surrounded by viral antigen-positive debris. 

PRCV cytokeratin 18 overlay

PRCV surfactant protein B overlay

PRCV sialoadhesin overlay

a

b

d

PRCV surfactant protein B overlayc
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Fig. (4). Growth curves of PRCV in porcine alveolar macrophages (A) and primary lung epithelial cells (B). The full line represents the 

mean extracellular titre and the long-dashed line represents the mean intracellular titre. The short-dashed line is the inactivation curve and the 

dotted line is the detection limit. Collection of samples at 0 hours PI was performed after the washing step both for macrophages and primary 

lung epithelial cells. 

 

Fig. (5). Production of proinflammatory cytokines in the lungs during PRCV infection. Each line represents the mean of the individual values 

of 3 animals per time point. (A) Titres of IFN-  (full line), IL-6 (dash-and-dotted line) and TNF-  (dashed line). The dotted line represents 

the detection limit of the bioassays. (B) Titres of IFN-  (dashed line) and IL-12 p40 subunit (full line). Inflammatory cytokines were mainly 

found during the first 3 to 5 days of infection, except for IFN-  and IL-12, which were also found in high amounts at 7 DPI. 
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concluded that a Korean PRCV strain replicated primarily in 
interstitial macrophages. It is possible that the cell tropism 
differs between different PRCV strains, but on the other 
hand care should be taken when making conclusions about 
the cell tropism based on morphological data alone. 

 Similarly to previous experimental studies [1, 13, 14], in 
our study most pigs did not develop clinical symptoms dur-
ing the first 3-4 days after inoculation. Half of the pigs 
showed one or more signs of respiratory disease (abdominal 
thumping and/or tachypnoea) or depression at later stage of 
infection (5-8 DPI, with a peak at 7 DPI). Clinical signs were 
transient and disappeared between 9 and 15 DPI. This is in 
accordance with the observation of Duret and co-workers, 
who have seen respiratory symptoms between 7 and 8 DPI in 
specific pathogen free (SPF) pigs inoculated with a French 
PRCV-isolate [10]. For unknown reasons some researchers 
did observe respiratory symptoms with the same French iso-
late [12] or an isolate from The Netherlands [11] in the be-
ginning of infection. Despite causing a mild or subclinical 
infection, PRCV is a relatively good inducer of several 
proinflammatory cytokines, including IFN-  and IL-6 [14, 
42]. Now we have also found high levels of IFN-  and IL-12 

during the first 5-7 DPI. All these cytokines are pleiotropic 
and can have many different biological effects depending on 
their concentration, the local microenvironment and the type 
of cells they affect. Most of them have been linked with dis-
ease in pigs (reviewed in [43]). In our study, however, we 
did not see a clear temporal association or individual correla-
tions between those cytokines and disease during PRCV in-
fection. We have previously shown that swine influenza vi-
rus, which produces clear respiratory symptoms in contrast 
to PRCV, induces a higher and more rapid production of 
proinflammatory cytokines [16, 44]. It is possible that cyto-
kines produced during PRCV infection do not reach suffi-
cient levels to induce disease. Moreover, when PRCV-
infected pigs are exposed to a secondary cytokine inducer, 
such as a lipopolysaccharide, they develop six- to tenfold 
higher amounts of IL-1 and TNF-  in the lungs than after 
inoculation with PRCV alone [42, 45]. This overproduction 
of cytokines also coincides with a sudden appearance of high 
fever, depression, tachypnoea and dyspnoea [42, 45]. This 
suggests that massive production of proinflammatory cytoki-
nes, or perhaps other factors in addition to cytokines are nec-
essary for the development of clinical symptoms. 

 
Fig. (6). Evolution of neutralising antibodies in the sera and lymphocyte numbers in the BAL fluids during PRCV infection. The dots repre-

sent the values of the individual pigs, whereas the full line represents the mean value. Anti-PRCV antibodies and increased numbers of lym-

phocytes were detectable from 7 and 5 DPI on respectively. 
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 PRCV infection in pigs has previously been suggested as 
a good model for studying the effect of corticosteroids on 
severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) 
infection in humans [46]. Chen and Subbarao have done an 
extensive summary on currently available knowledge of 
SARS immunobiology [47]. Despite the fact that SARS-CoV 
causes severe illness in humans and is lethal in 10% of the 
cases, in contrast to PRCV in pigs, which is usually mild or 
subclinical, there are some similarities between the courses 
of these two infections. SARS-CoV starts as a mild pneumo-
nia and clinical worsening typically appears at a late stage of 
infection (> 1 week), when virus load in the lungs starts to 
decrease and virus specific antibodies appear in the circula-
tion. Respiratory dysfunction is caused by diffuse alveolar 
damage (DAD), which is believed to be triggered by an im-
munopathological reaction [48, 49]. In PRCV we have seen 
also DAD appearing at 7-9 DPI when antibodies were al-
ready detectable in the blood (Fig. 6). Both PRCV and 
SARS-CoV seem to target predominantly type 2 pneumo-
cytes in the lungs [50, 51]. Conflicting reports on the ability 
of SARS-CoV to infect macrophages have been discussed in 
the above mentioned review article [47]. There is still very 
limited information about the induction of cytokines by 
SARS-CoV in the lungs of humans. However, the fact that 
cytokines have been found in sera from SARS patients dur-
ing early stage of infection (reviewed in [47]) suggests that 
there may be enhanced cytokine production in the lungs as 
well. So far, the cytokine profiles in the lungs have been 
examined only in autopsy material from SARS patients that 
have died from acute respiratory distress at later stage of 
infection. The low levels of proinflammatory cytokines 
found in these cases may not necessarily reflect the cytokine 
production in the acute stage of infection. Therefore, we can 
not rule out the possibility that high levels of proinflamma-
tory cytokines may be produced in the lungs during the acute 
stage of SARS-CoV infection in humans, as are during 
PRCV infection in pigs. 

CONCLUSIONS 

 To conclude, we found that the type 2 pneumocyte is the 
main target cell of the examined Belgian isolate of PRCV, in 
the lungs of pigs. This observation together with the histopa-
thological findings and the examination of the cytokine pro-
file in the lungs at the later stages of infection add to the 
general knowledge about the pathogenesis of PRCV in its 
natural host. This lays a basis for a better comparison be-
tween the pathogeneses of PRCV and other coronaviruses, 
and gives further support to the use of PRCV infection in 
pigs as a model for SARS-CoV infection in humans. 
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